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No tuition waiver for grad studen s 
BY BRIAN SPANNAGEL 

MOM.YJJN~ 

J t days after President David 
Skorton said the university would 
"ultimately" need to waive gradu· 
ate tudent.s' tuition, representa
tiv for the state Board ofRegents 
proposed The day not tampering 
~ith the existing level . 

The proposal came at the second 
bargaining meeting between 

THE BATILE IN IRAQ 

regents' representative and the 
Campaign to Organize Graduate 
Students, the UI graduate a . is
tants' union. The negotiation , 
which will continue for month , 
are to renew COGS contract, 
which expire inJun . 

The regents' rep ntativ said 
their offering was modest and in line 
with the tate' recent budget cuts, 
which have caused hefty tuition hikes 
ince 2000. But graduate stud nta 

said the current plan dl them 
• with hardships that will d t.er top
notch student from eeking 
advnnced degrees the UL 

'1\rition remission is good for us 
and good for university recruitment 
and pl'OStige," graduate tud nt Nat 
Godley Mid after the m ting. "You 
need it if you want to compete with 
the big boys and girlll .• 

At th first m ting in October, 
COGS asked th regen for full- SfE C. PAGE 3A 

John Moort/Assoclated Press 
~ 9-ytaf·old traql glrt recovers from a skull fracture and two broken legs In the 31st Combat SuppCHt Hospital In Baghdad on Tunday as 
hospital staff X-ray a Marine InJured In FalluJah In the background. A U.S. Army Bradley fighting vehicle crashed Into her family's car, her 
parents said. See mora on the battle In fallujah, SA. 

A local darts league is going strong after 17 years 

Aaron Holmaren/The Daily Iowan 
Kirkwood student Matt Hammen hopes his aim Is true as he lets 
loose a dart at College St. Billiards Club & Dell on Monday night He 
II a member of the Iowa City Area Dart League, which Is open to men 
and women 21 years of age and up. 

BULL'S-EYE 
BY JESSICA SEVESKA 

THE DAllY IOWAN 

The first throw landed right 
where he wanted it and trig
gered a video-game tune. But 
tbe second throw hit the plastic 
edge and landed on the floor. 

"Damn it!" 
Twenty-two-year-old Renfred 

Miller takes his darts game seri
ously. 

"'f you see someone fired up 
here, it's going to be me," be 
laid. -rhere's a lot of strategy in 
this game." 

For approximately 17 years 

61 11C 

now, the Iowa City Area Dart 
League has been gathering in 
local bars, holding competitions in 
which four..pel'80ll teams oompete 
against each other. Bob O'Rear, 
the owner of Bob's Place in North 
Liberty, created the league after 
BUggeStions from customers. 

Almost two decades later, the 
league is still attracting partici· 
pants. There are 12 teams and 
approximately 50 people play
ing in the league this fall . 'Thams 
compete for 12 weeks; the 
league runs in the fall from 

SEE IAIITI, PAGE 3A 

READY TO STRUT 
The Hawkeye wrestlers are t 
ready to step it up by taking it 

l Partly cloudy to 
32 I C cbudy; windy; 00% down. 1B 

chance d rain 

f 

Local write-ins range 
from Herky to horse 
Some of the write-in 

votes cause groans in 
the johnson County 

Auditor :S Office 
BY SEUNG MIN KIM 

ll£~YJJNAH 

Herky for Johnson County Agri
culture Extension Council? 

Iowa's beloved mascot wasn't a can
didate - obviously - but that didn't 
stop ooe voter from casting her or his 
ballot for the Hawkeye athletics staple. 

Once again, writ&in ballots aa:om· 
panying those cast for the top con· 
tenders ran the gamut from legiti· 
mate votes for alternate candidates to 
nonsemrirsl choices such as Marilyn 
Monroe and Laser the Drug Dog, 
acoording to oounty voting reoords. 

Johnson County Auditor Tom 
Slockett, himself up against such 
write-in candidates as Snoopy, Kirk 
Ferentz, and Bill Clinton, knows 
ba1lots cast for offices from presi
dent to county supervisor aren't 
a1ways legitimate. 

"1 don't mind the ones that are 
serious; at the same time, the 

WRRI-IN VOTES IN 
JOHNSON COUNTY FOR 
THE NOV. 2 
GENERAL ELECTION: 
• President: 60 of 65,469 votes 
• u.s. Sen1te: 45 of 63,521 votes 
• U.S. Houle: 70 of 62,631 votes 
• Johnson Coum, Boar11 of 
Superwtsors: 486 o1 138,649 
votes (could vote for three) 
• Johnson Coum, Sherin: 1,143 of 
60,091 votes 

people who do it as a joke have a 
right to do t hat," he said. "Each 
individual bas her or his own way of 
expressing her or his vote." 

This year, some voters SUBpeDded 
their disbelief by scribbling Scuba 
Steve, Fox News commentator Bill 
O'Reilly, and even the Holy Ghost 
for various federal offices. 

Or by writing in Barry Bedford for 
sheriff, who already has a day job as 
the Coralville police chiet: 

But Slockett declined to name 
silly write-in votes that stuck out in 

SEE IIIlTE-II, PAGE 3A 

CABINET RESHUFFLING 
John Ashcroft, the controversial 
attorney general, and Commerce 
Secretary Don Evans are quitting. 4A 

soe 

• mgo 
robb • pto 5 

Iowa 

BY ANNIE HAMM 
ll£DAI.Y 

i tol, in I 

JSfDI 

laud Bu h victory 
BVDREWKERR 

lt£ ~LY KJNN4 

William Kri tol, the publish r 
and editor of the leading coru;erva· 
tive magazine the We(lk/y Stan
dard, was happy to be in a county 
that just one week ago voted 64 
percent in favor of Sen. John Kerry. 

Coming off stops at B rkeley 
College in Paramus, N.J., and 
Harvard University in Cam· 
bridge, Mass., Iowa City was rela
tively tame, he said, calling the UI 
the "least liberal of the three." 

"It's a somewhat more civilized, 
reasonable environment," h con
tinued. 

"Though not too reasonable. You 
did vote for John Kerry.~ 

Iowa, which ultimately went to 
Bush, displayed much better judg
ment, he quipped. 

Speaking in front of a crowd of 
roughly 700 people 'fuesday night 
in the IMU Main Lounge, Kristol 
reflected on Ia t week's election, 
which he correctly predicted Bush 
would win in an Oct. 28 interview 
with TJu Daily Iowan. 

He discussed election results 
and implications of another four 
years under Republican leader
ship in front of a crowd that, for 
the most part, supported him. 

Kristol, who worked as former 
VIce President Dan Quayle's chief 
of staff during the senior George 
Bu b 's administration, said the 
results shouldn't surprise many, 

SEE IIIIIT8l PAGE 3A 

'[Iowa City 
is] a 
somewhat 
more 
civilized. 
reasonable 
environment. 
Though 
not too 
reasonable. 
You did 
vote for 
John Kerry.' 
-William 
Kriatol, 
publisher 
and editor 
of the Wllkly 
Stand1rtl 
magazine 
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S udy: Cancer vaccine pro ising 
BY ELAINE FABIAN 

n£[NJ 

d oped pre-cancers. 
The tudy' di eovery maJ 

hav a large 1ft on the ml!'d-
ieal fi lei "'t loo 

aomeone who • infected, aooord
ing to the Am riean Cancer 
Soci ty. Ault · d the only way to 
treat HPV in }'OWlg • to 
follow up v.ith more • 

He addl!'d that in wom n. 11 
damaged by HPV can be 
r moved, froz n, or d troy d 
with Ia r Ul'f ry. If e rvi l 
cancer is e ught in th early 
t.ages, it can usually cured 

with radiation and ry. 
The m portion of th tudy 

nr'Oiled approxil1Ult ly 10 per
cent of all of th wom n in th 

tudy, mo t of whom w r UI 
tud n . The tudy wa con

ducted at 16 other U.S. ai • 
including WD..IIhington Univ r
ity, Indiana Univerait.y, nnd 

Denv r Public Health. 
The vaccination, hich 

ollm nt up, but not in 

women 
• E 

"L.a .• • L. I trict taff 
The percentage of n1inority tudent. in focal school keep rising. 

but nzinority- ta.ff nun1bers remain the "anze 
BY TARA FLOCKHART 

• • 

BY KATE MCCARTER 
TI£0AI.Y 

UI t11 thia w 
pwticipa.ting in a com ·lion 

ttemed a the I · ·en how 
'111 Apprenti • - but without 
ft oft.crminntm, public hwnili· 

tion, or Donald 'lhunp' do. 
Graduate and und rgraduatc 

buaines organizations ore 
fi hting to lith m t $5 roffie 
tickc with th ultimate prize 
of keeping 100 p rcent of the 
profits for th ir group . The los
ing organizations will get to 
k p 40 percent of th ir profits, 
with 60 percent going to support 
th M.B.A. Program Fund. 

One tudenl will win the top 

cnv 
Alternative students' 
mural found 

The 1 o-tly-15-foot mural crafted by 
Senior High Alternative Center students 
but snatched from the halls of Uptown 
Bill's Small MaD, 401 S. Gilbert Sl, has 
been returned to its rightful owners. 

Alternative Center teacher Hani 
Elkadi said on Tuesday that Iowa City 
police told h1m they had the mural after 
olf1cers found a man on Nov. 6 drag
ging the artwork down Gilbert Street. 

"It's back and safe, and the job is 

py 
rn1TI prize - an Iowa Hawk ye 

BoxVi nd r - dunngaNov. 
16drawing. 

Th kyBox V< odor ia a pcr-
IOnal bcv • dispcn r for th 
ports nficion do m nu~ ctun'<i 

by Maytag. It i valued at more 
than $600, can be customized to 

I brate any ports t.crun with 
interchnn bl pan , and can 
be counted on "to deliv r with 
that refi hing ka·thunk sound," 
according to th Maytag website. 

Maytag donated the SkyBox 
Vendor to the univen~itys M.BA 
program. Each year during fall 
orientation, M.B.A. students 
fonn tcruns to develop comm nts 
and a marketing plan for a prod
uct or service. The teams then 

done," Elkadi said. "We've received a 
lot of support from the community, 
and we'd like to thank 1t for its 
prompt action." 

Aside from a few scratches, the 
mural was not damaged, Elkadi said. 

The school is also planning a pub
lic recept1on for the mural's artists 
today at 2 p.m. at Uptown Bill's. 

-by Stung Min Kim 

Coralville OKs final 
acquisitions for hotel 

Coralville city councilors approved 

~ 
City 

p 
p nt th ir to th prod· 
ud'a buain rep nlativ . 

Cara Wick, an M.B.A. ud t 
who workl'ld on th kyBox Vcn· 
dor plan in th . fa11, · d h 1' group 
thought th product w a ri ky 
v nture for Maytag, because it is 
fairly expen ive nnd ventur 
nwny from i dom tic 1ll1ll'k t. 
Howcv; r, m mbe of h r group 
till thought it would be a sucx:css. 
•Maytag appreciated our 

•nthusiasm, beca we did think 
it was a great id • h aaid. "We 
all agreed that we would love to 
have one in our house.• 

After the competition was 
over, th college was not sure 
what to do with th machine. 

"We didn't have much of a usc 

the final plans for the construction and 
land acquisition for the $63 million 
Coralville Marriott Hotel and 
Conference Center dunng a formal 
meeting Tuesday. 

The councilors voted to purchase 
small parcels of land from owners for 
approximately $1 million. The land, 
located at 215 E. 11th Sl and 302 E. 
11 th St., will be the site of the hotel. 
The city will use a small portion for its 
environmental project, which is slated 
to house a five-acre indoor rain forest 

The 1 0-story hotel and conference 

1 ~ tof tud n 
Iowa City is on of many 
hool d1 tri nationwid that 

do not ad u ly rep nt tu
dent div r ity through their 

taff, according to the moat 
rl'C nt r port pr par d by the 
N tional ummit on Diversity 
in the Teaching Fo . 

The r port shows that 
although only 60 per nt of pub
lic· chool atud ntll ar white, 
jWil 10 percent of teach ra are 
minoriti . lo than one-third 
of all hool have no minority 
(.(' ch on tafr. 

E· I OJ repcxter Tara FIKkhlwt at 
tara· edu 

'in cont t 
w wanted to mak it 

avnilabl to th public," said Jeff 
Emrich, th director of stud nt 

rvic s at the School of Man
gem nt. "We d v loped a com

mittt , and it cam up with th 
id forth raffi . " 

There are five organizations 
Uing raffi tickets, including 

Delta igma Pi, L aderehip 
Council, Net Impact, Tippie 
Optimist Chapter, and Women 
inBuein . 

Jason Van Zant, th financial 
director for Delta igm.a, said that 
the group has 150 tickets to U. 

"1 already bought fourofth m," 
h said. "I wnnl it pretty bad." 

E-mail 01 reporter late llcc.rter at 
katherine·mccarterCuiowa.edu 

center will include 250 rooms and 
suites, an indoor pool, coffee shop, 
bookstore, two ballrooms, 30,000 
square feet of exhibit space, and 
numerous conference rooms. 

Project leaders are expected to 
break ground later this month, the 
beginning of an 18-month building 
period, according to representatives 
from Faulkner Development Team. 

The council agreed to set back the 
construction bid date for the hotel 
project to Nov. 19 at 10:30 a.m. 

- by Clare Pierson 

LSAT I GMAT I GRE I MCAT I OAT 

Your LAST CHANCE to PREP for the 
April MCAT begins 12/4/04 and 1/22/05-
Reserve Your Seat Before They're Gone!!! 

Sessions meet M/W or T /TH @ 6PM 

February LSAT Prep begins 12/4/04- Early 
Admission for Fall 20061 

c.H or vl8lt us online todiiJ. 

1·800-KAP· TEST 
kapteat.com 

Test Prep and Admlulons 
*Test n.nes - ~ tradem8rll at their rHp8Ctlve owners. 

• *ConditionS and restrlctioiiS apply. f« complete guarantee ettlfbillty requirernenla, 
-Mit klptest.c:om/heg. The H~ Score Gll8nlntee only applies to Kaplan Cll)lftft 

taken and completed within the Unitlld !bt8111ld canada. 

The D aily lo\\·an 
Volume 136 
BREAKING NEWS 
PIIDII: {319) 335-6063 
f-tnlil: ~edu 
fiX: 335-6184 
CORRECTIONS 
Call: 335-rolO 
Polley. Thtt Daily Iewan stnves lor 
ICCIJf1CV and fairness in the reportlnQ 
of news If a report is wrong or 
rnisieadil111, a request for a comctJon 
«a ctari ·on may be made. 
PUBliSHING INFO 

Trlt DaJJy Iowan (USPS 143.310) is 
pubbshad by Student Publications 
Inc., 111 Commumcaltons Center, 
Iowa C1ty, Iowa 52242. daily except 
Saturdays, Sundays, legal and 
university holidays, and university 
vacations Periodicals postage paid at 
the Iowa C1ty Post Office under the 
Act of Congress of Man:h 2. 1879. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Call: Pete Recker at 335-5783 
E-ft\111: da~n-arcCuiowa.edu 
Sllillcriptloft titer. 

.,... ~ rtd Cor.df.· $20 foe' en! 

• $40 foe' two serresters, $10 for 
SU'Mlllr . $50 for 1\j )'filii 

Out of town.· $40 for one semester, 
$80 for two semesters, $15 for sum
mer ses ion, $95 all year. 
Send address changes to: The Daily 
Iowan. 111 Communications Center, 
Iowa C1ty, Iowa 52242. 
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Robert Perry, 22. 1822 Hollywood Court, was charged Tuesday with 
domestic abuse 
Cory Peterson, 24, 413 S. Johnson St. Apt. 6, was charged Sept. 9 with 
possession of marijuana. 

Investigational Drug Study 

• Do your moods change quickly? 
• Do you worry that people you care about will leave you? 
• Are you Impulsive? 
• Are your relationships stonny or unstable? 

We are looking for adufis between the ages of 18-65 ~oo exper\el\re these 
symptoms for a research study involving up to 24 weeks of either a study 

medication OT placebo (inactive substance). Participants will receive a phys;cal 
and psychiatric evaluation. 

Reimbursement is available for expenses. 

Please contact lance Clemsen, LISW for more information at 
319-353-8064 

Prindpallnvestiga1or Dr. Bruce Pfohl 
Depaltment of PsychlatJy 

UnNenlty of Iowa Roy J. and lucille A. CaiVer College of Medicine 

Open 
enroUment 

approaching? 

Mercy of Iowa City Regional Physician 
Hospital Organization is pleased to 
infonn area employers and employees of 
the health plans in which it participates. 

Mercy PHO includes Mercy Hospital and 135 
community physicians affiliated with Mercy, in 
addition to other allied health care providers. 

Mercy PHO participates in: 
• Priority Health Network 
• First Health 
• Midlands Choice 
• Mutual of Omaha 
• University of Iowa's UI Select 
• Wellmark Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Iowa, 

and Wellmark Health Plans of Iowa, Inc. 
(indudes Blue Access, Blue Advantage, and 
Blue Choice) 

• USA Managed Care Organization 

Mercy Hospital and affiliated physicians also 
participate in John Deere Health Care. 

For more information 
Contact the Mercy PHO at 319-339-3992 (press 1). 
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'Most of us are living paycheck to paycheck and trying not to accumulate too much debt.' 
- Kate Stewart, a Ulgraduate student in history. 

Regents reject uit· on waiver 
COGS 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

"Our goal in that framework 
· to provide wages and benefits 
that are reflective of our goal to 
be competitive in the market 
place,• said Thomas Evans, the 
regents' director of legal affairs 
and human resources. 

Despite the setback , COGS 

leaders said they will keep negct.i
ating for a better tuition package. 

"We are not discounting the 
fact that the state is in a budget 
crunch, but this is about how you 
evaluate your prioritie ," said 
COGS President Patrick Only. 

The univ r ity provide. a 
minimum tuition aid of 25 per
cent and also pay 15,330 to 
graduates who work 20 hours, 
a higher salary than many 

other universitie p y. CO aren't boo.oted. 
lead . aid all oth r Big Ten Both id said th y •ant to 
univel'Siti waiv m tor all of reach a livable m nt. 
gradu.a i tan 'tuition. " lost of us ar living pay-

The university pent around check to paych k and trying 
$52 million in cad mic 2004- not to accumulat too much 
05 nnd 9 million in 2003-04 d b • said Kate tewart, a UI 
to p y i 2,100 graduate - graduate tud nt in his tor): 
tants. Even , COG 'd, th Th groups' n xt m •ting i 
university n to ofli r mo scheduled for . 19, 
tuition aid to remain oompeti- E n lJ ._Ifill-• 
tive, especially if their lari 

Conservative editor pleased with election 
KRISTOL 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

noting just three states, includ
ing Iowa, that switched their 
political favor from the 2000 
general election. 

Lauding Bush's campaign, 
Kristol said the incumbent "per
sonally dragged• many Republi
can oongressmen to victories. 

Bush is the first president 
since 1964 to win re-election 
and pick up seats in both the 
House and the Senate. 

"Bush is in the strongest posi
tion in our lifetime to get things 
through Congress," he sa:id, elic
iting applause from the crowd. 

'Bush is in the strongest position 
in our lifetime to get things 

through Congress.· 
-William KriS1ol, 

Bush's "pseudo-mandate" i 
only a mandate if he makes it 
one, Kristol said, adding that 
the former Texas governor's 
legacy depends on what he doc 
in his second term and how suc
cessfully the Iraq war- "if you 
want to call it a war"- goes. 

Before closing he fielded 
numerous pointed questions from 
audience members, including 

whether the Fox Ne Channel, 
to which he regularly oontributes, 
is actwilly fair and bo.lanald and 
if Bu h is mer ly a .. front" for 
politiml advi9CT Karl Rove. 

"Many of the que lions 
eemed rnor like statements 

than actual questions," snid 
Anthony Jack of Iowa City fol
lowing th lecture. 

Anjali Khosla, a UI Lecture 

Committ co-chairwom n, 
Baid th right-of-<enter peakcr 
hould (I I we loom in a county 

that routin ly vo Democratic 
because though it •Jeruu to th 
I ft, it' not cl . minded." 

"H re, w 're surround d by 
people int r t d in le ming 
as much as pouible," sh 
aid, adding h knew many 

people in attendance that 
"ar n't n ce arily con rva
tivc." 

The Lecture Committ c, 
which dol d ouL 11,000 for lh 
oppenronc , said it "do sn't 
hnv an ag nda, it's just giving 
people an option." 

E-mail 01 repollar llfft lerr 1 
dr - rOu1o.va edu 

'I guess it would ultimately take a political environment in which enough people arenl 
very happy with the candidates. It would really depend on the particular circumstances.' 

- David Redlawsk, a Ul assistant professor of political science, 

CRY 
Pollee probe robbery 

Iowa City pollee are investigating 
a Monday night robbery at a 
southeast Iowa City residence. 

on the likelihood of a write-In candidate being elected 

Write-ins run gamut from goofy to prot t At approximately 9:50 p m .• 
three black men wearing ski 
masks entered a residence at 2216 
0 St. WRITE-IN 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

his mind in his 27 years as the 
county auditor. He said he 
doesn't want to encourage any 
more jokes disguised as write
in votes to flood his office. 

uour staff uniformly has 
sympathy for the poll work
ers," Slockett said. 

"They really object to having 
to stay late on election night 
and compiling the non-serious 
write-ins. It takes a lot oftime 
to do it." 

Statistics show that write-in 
votes for president this year 
~slightly from the 2000 
presidential race. Stockett said 
the more polarized campaign, 
combined with the perception 
that the race was a dead heat, 
may have decreased the voting 
for oontenders other than Sen. 
John Keny and President Bush. 

But sprinkled through John
son County voting ballots 
marked Kerry, Bush, and 
Nader for the next commander 
in chief were ones that listed 
Elvis Presley, John McCain, 
and P. Diddy. 

Statewide, approximately 
688 of the nearly 1.5 million 
votes cast for president were 
write-in baJlots, according to 
statistics from the Iowa secre
tary of State's office. 
It takes unusual 

circumstances for a write-in 
hopeful to beat a candidate on 
the ballot officials say. 

"I guess it would ultimately 
take a political environment in 
which enough people aren't 
very happy with the candi
dates," said David Redlawsk, 
a UI assistant professor of 
political science. 

"It would really depend on 
the particular circumstances." 

In 1983, write-in candidates 
Ellen Widiss and David 
Wooldrik nabbed two seats on 
the Iowa City School Board by 
beating Patrick Lumsden and 
Thomas Halliburton, who were 
listed on the ballot. 

Nationally, one current 
major election looks like it may 
tip the ballots in a write-in can
didate's favor. San Diego City 
Councilor Donna Frye, a write
in candidate for the California 
city's mayor, is leading a three
way tie for the position. 

In Johnson County, Keith 
Slaughter, a former Democratic 
sheriff candidate who was 
crushed in the June primaries, 
received more than 800 write-in 

votes - roughly 1.3 percent of 
th total ballots cast., according 
to a Daily Iowan tally. 

But it is votes such as Andre 
3000, one-half of the rap duo 
Out.kast, for county sheriff that 
induce groans from poll workers. 

After nlJ, this is a county io 
which a horse - no name, 
just a horse- received one 
vote for sheriff. 

E-mail Dlreporter SHit 111111• at: 
seungmln-k1mCuiowa.edu 

According to the department's 
online police log, a resident was hit 
in the head with a bottle, and a gun 
was put in his mouth. The reported 
attack remai11s under Investigation. 

Telephoned on Monday night, a 
resident at the home listed hung up 
without commenting. 

Anyone with Information about 
Monday's robbery is asked to call 
Iowa City pollee at 356-5275. 

- br Grant Schulte 

NOW OPEN 
on the Eastside of Iowa City 

THE STATION 
THE STATION 
Scott Industrial Park 
3760 Uberty Dr., I.C. 

354-6060 
Cardoctor19890aol.com 

" Kremer and his new slrmg orchestra . made UJJ ol extraordmary young players lrorn the Baltic Slates. 
are speml They animate everything !herr bows touch.· (los Ange les Tunes) 

kremerata baltica 
One of the world's 
great violinists 
and musical 
adventurers, 
Latvian Gldon 
Kremer leads 
his Kremerata 
Baltica. a chamber 
orchestra drawn 
from latvia, 
Ulhuanla and 
Estonia. They 
perform a 
program which 
Will only be 
repeated at 
carnegie Hall . 

. d k g I T2as!!. NOVEMB~ ~ 8 !.!:1 e r 
PROGRAM De5yatnikov • "WWe der (alte) lelerma.nn• 

Shostakovlch • Chamber Symphony in C minor, Op. 11 Oa 
Shostakovlch • Symphony No. 14 

S151ickers available tor Ul students 
FOR nCKETS can 335-1180 or 1-800-HANCHER 

TOO and access ser.-1ces cal 3191335-1158 

ll'-Iif 
SUPPORTED BY JOHN AND EU£N BUCHANAN AND THE UNIVERSilY OF IOWA HOSPITALS AND CUNICS 

The Daily I -lowe Cit). lo 

Darts-league player 
take aim at fun time 

DARTS 
CONTI UEO FRO PAGE 1A 

\-ell : Burr ·d. 
Last year, th 1 ague held a 

tournament and rail 2.000 to 
nd four children to the fimcl 

Burn Camp or lo . Th I 
i looking into having another 
fund-miBer thia fall, Burr 'd. 

Competitions take p fon-
da~ 7 p.m. and las b- two to 
thn!e hours. A tDumammt will 
held and 
an . Ux:aJ 

IIYV'In....,.-t the 

WlioMn SAID 1HE FAA4llV .l\11£\S HAVE 10 liE W00N 8V THE MAN W~ 
U Y .-.MAN 

110 lAST WASHINGTON IUUT 
IOWA CITY,IOWA (31 9) 351 1100 

c;OVliNOI! SQUAll 
WUT OU llo'Ot .. U,IOW,. ~ 15) 222 1101 
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Ashcroft, Commerce head quit 
BYDANEGGEH 

AND MIKE ALLEN 
POSI 

S.U1 WI Associ~ Press 
Attorney Gtnenl John Ashcroft bows hll htad 11 he Is Introduced 
wtttl President Bush. In Tlmpa, Fl1., on July 16. Ashctoft 1nd 
Commerce Secretary Don Evins mlgned Tunday. 

BY MARILYNN 
MARCHIONE 

ASSOCWm 

Heating costs proJected 
to rtse 1 D-17 percent 

DES MOINES (AP) - Utility offi· 
cials predicted Tuesday that Iowans 
will face higher natural·gas prices 
this wmter as near normal tempera· 
lures are forecast. 

W1th a market tightly balanced 
between supply and demand, any 
fluctuation 1n those factors can "alter 
prices dramatica : saKI Chris McGill • 
of the American Gas Associa1Jon. 

McGill said that before 2000, sup. 
ply outweighed demand 

·smce 2000, the amount of gas 
consumed is approximately 100 per· 
cent of production capacity, • he said. 

Despite the bght market, McGill 
said All~ant Energy has around 20 
percent of the natural gas it will use 
this upcoming winter in storage or 
already under contract. 

"The storage position is better 
than it was last year; it's the best it's 
been in a number of years,· he said. 

He said the average Iowa household 

U. of Iowa 

I • 
mg 

can expect to pay between 1 0 percent 
and 17 percent more this year for nat
ural gas, compared With last year. 

Scott Drzyclmskl. an Alliant Energy 
spokesman, said a breakdown of the 
increase Into dollars wasn't lmmedl· 
ately available Tuesday afternoon. 

Meanwhile, a forecaster with the 
National Weather Service said pro
jecting what the weather will be like 
this winter is a tossup. 

There 1s an equal chance that the 
Iowa winter will be colder or warmer 
than normal, said Ray Wolf, a mete· 
orologist with the National Weather 
Service office in Davenport. 

"Climate factors are Indicating 
we're in the middle, where things 
could go either way,• he said. 

Wolf said there is an indication 
that the effect from El Nifto will be 
weak, a potential sign of a colder and 
drier winter. El Nifto Is the warming 
of Pacific waters that can alter the 
flow of the jet·stream winds and 
thus affect weather in many areas, 
including the United States. 

Hillel Jewish Student Center 
Sltunt.y, 11/13 
9·3pll 

Reserve your sat trHiql Space is limited. 
www.PriiiC ......... c•l•211niew 

· tting moking 
Thi m circu1try 1 ebvated 
wh peopl · k, pot. 

•w, ight r gulation is r ally 
kind of an addictiv behavior,• 
aid Or. Robert Eckel, an 
xpert on m tabolism from th 

Univ ity of C.olorado Health 
· n nterwhoh dnorol 

in th study. 
It involved people who eith r 

were severely obese or were 
moderawly o nd also had 
another he rt·related h alth 
probl m uch a low •good'" cho-
1 terol, high blood p ure, or 
high blood ugnr. 

They were giv n nutrition 
advice and urged to cut 600 
calori a day from their diet, 
nnd w re randomly a igned to 
g t ith r a 6· or ZO.nillligram 
dose of Acomplia or fake pj))s. 
Neith r they nor th ir doctor 
kn w who had ived which. 

After one y ar, th on the 
high r d had I t an verage 
of 19 pounds - th me re~~ult 
found in two smaller studies 
of the drug report d earlier 
this year. 

Student Hulth Service has a one-orHJne tobacco 
cessatiOn program available to all University of 

Iowa students FREE of charge 

, .... ·~ 1 l z ;: •..::: 8 z c. t t 0 ..... OCl ' ' 'I • 
vC .. ~ C ' L t.)-. • •'-'• . .,)<:4:,e (._Jl 
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Springer?.'\ 
yellow sale~ 

the language of science ---

Big savings on over 225 excellent 
Mathematics titles 

Sale ends Dec. 31, 2004 

Iowa Book u.c 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

www.iowaboOk.com 

Spring BrNk Pack~ Available 
Caneun, Acapulco, Jamaica & morel 

:•TRAVEL CUIS 1-800-592-CUTS (2887) 
Seetlluotfd~WGY Call or book online! 

www travelcuts .corn 

fc!)B fc!JB f<f)B r~B f«<>B fCI>B fci>B f«<>B f«<>B fci>B 

Congrats i 1 

On Activation! ~ = ~ e Shelby Baker Hei<li Messlheiser t1:1 

~ Kerry Cleary Jenny Minogue ~ 
Rachel Colletti Alicia O'Donnell· tzl 

~ Carly Flannigan Christine Robinson g 
~ Amanda Furno Katie Sarott ~ 
~ Paige Hager Elizabeth Shakespeare tzl 

e Katelyn Hubbell Jennifer Velez ~ 
~ Dominique Lapetina Abby Vriezelaar ~ 
~ Katie Larson Molly Wessel w = ~ e Welcome to the best years of your life! g 
~ We Love You! • Your Sisters g I 
f~B f~B fc!)B fc!JB f«<>B fCI>B fci>B f«<>B f«<>B f<%>8 

Effective 
immediately 

The moment she opens your gift, you'll see 
a look in her eyes, hear a gasp of delight, 

and words of astonishment. Just the effect 
you were hoping for. Immediately. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dubuque, Iowa City • 338-4212 

DEISEL 
FOOTWEAR 

Select Stytes 

25% OFF 

25% OFF 
Seleeted ~rthandise 

Throughout 
the Store 
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BY JIM KRANE 
~T8JP!lESS 

NEAR FALLUJAH, Iraq -
U.S. troops powered their way 
moo the center of the insurgent 
stronghold of Fallujah on 'lUes
day, overwhelming small bands 
of guerrillas with massive force, 
!leal'Ching homes along the city's 
d rted, narrow passageways, 
and using loudspeakers to try to 
goad militants onto the streets. 

As of Tuesday night, the 
fighting had killed 10 u.s. troops 
and two members of the Iraqi 
security force, the U.S. militar1 
announced. The toll already 
equaled the 10American military 
deaths when Marines besieged 
the city for three weeks in April. 

U.S. officials issued no esti
mate of insurgent casualties, but 
one American commander said 
his battalion alone had killed or 
wounded up to 90 guerrillas. 

A1J the offensive moved into a 
seoond full day, up to eight attack 
aircraft - including jets and 
helicopter gunshipjl - blasted 
guenilla strongholds and raked 
the streets with rocket, cannon, 
and machine-gun fire ahead of 
U.S. and Iraqi infantry, who were 
advancing one or two blocks 

WORLD 
Arafat worsens but 
'stm aUve' 

P~R!S (API - Vasser Arafat's 
condition deteriorated dramatically 
overnight as his coma deepened, but 

behind the curtain of fire. 
Small group of guerrilla , 

armed with rifles, rocket-pro
pelled grenade , mortars, and 
machine gun , engaged U.S. 
troops, then fell back. u.s. troops 
inspected houses along Falltijah' 
streets and ran across acijoining 
alleyways, mindful of snipers. 

A psychologieal-{)peratio unit 
broadcast annOUIICeJDents in Ara
bic meant to draw out gunmen. 
An Iraqi tran lator from the 
group said through a loudspeak
er: "Brave terrorists, I am waiting 
here for the brave terrorist . 
Come and kill us. Plant mall 
bombs on roadside . Attention, 
attention, terrorists ofFallt.Uah.• 

Faced with overwhelming 
force, resistance in Fallujah did 
not appear as fierce as had been 
expected, though the top U.S. 
commander in Iraq said he still 
expected useveral more days of 
tough urban fighting" as inBur
gents fell back toward the 
southern end of the city, per
haps for a last tand. 

Some U.S. military officers 
estimated they controlled about 
a third of the city. Commanders 
said they had not fully secured 
the northern half of Fallujah 
but were well on their way as 

the Palestinian Foreign minister said 
Tuesday he Is "still alive, • and his 
brain, heart, and lungs are working. 

The 75-year-old leader was in crit
ical condition, Palestinian Foreign 
Minister Nabil Shaath said after top 

American and Ir qi troop 
searehed for insurgen 

U.S . and Iraqi troop cap
tured key landmar 'lUes
day - a mO&qUe and n ighbor
ing con\·ention center that 
in.surg nts used for launching 
attack , according to a LoB 
Ange/e nmeB reporter embed
ded with U. . fo 

"''m urpri ed how quickly 
[re istance) bro e and how 
quickly they ran away, a force o 
foreign fighte who were UJr 
posed to fight to the d ath,• Lt 
Col. Pete ewell, a battalion 
commander in th 1 Infantry 
Divi ion, told CNN 

He w quoted on CNN'a w b
site as Raying his battalion had 
killed or wound d 6 to 90 
insurgenta. 

The move again l Fallujah 
prompted influential Sunni 
Muslim clerics tD call for a boy
cott of national elections t for 
JanU81')'. A wid prend boycott 
among unni could wreck the 
legitimacy of the elections, &een 
as vital in Iraq's mov to democ
racy. U.S . commanders have 
said the Fallujah inv ion is the 
centerpiece of an attempt to 
secure insurg nt-held a so 
voting can be h ld. 

Palestiman officials went to the hos
pital outside Paris where Arafat has 
been treated since Oct. 29. 

Shaath told a news conference the 
Palestinian leadership wanted to end 
rumors about Arafat's health. 

Wondering how to get from ... 

Here ••• to 

••• 

Just Ask 

TRIP KER! 
Log on to 

icgov.org/transit/tripmaker.asp 
& we'll customize a trip plan just for you! 

www. icgov .orgltransit 

IJIIs Slnt os Ano Times 
U.S Marfnes walk past a dead Insurgent In Fallujah, Iraq, on Tuesday. U.S. forces punched Into 
the center of the Insurgent stronghold, overwhelming bands of guerrillas on the second day ot 1 
major offensive. · ' 

Brought to you by: Herky College of Credit and Citl Credit-Eo-
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TELL US SOMETHING 
WE DON'T KNOW. 

Send a letter to the editor at: 
altr-lowll@llowa ... 

ARAB FRANKLIN ' EchiAII' 

BOOT EdJt.orial ritera 

Arafat must be replaced peacefully 

LEITER 

Election Is SO last week 
I know this Is probably not news to any· 

one, but the election of 2004 is now over. 
Bush won, Kerry lost, and most people still 
don~ ,care about Nader. So why are some 
people still proudly display g stickers and 
buttons allvoca!lng cand1dat s who w111 
never run for president again? 

I sick of pol · ads long before the elec
tioo happeoed, Md rm sure the rest of the 
country too Sore, I had my preference on 
who got Of rHiected, and I even VO!oo-

ed my lime and effort to it happen. But 
I cooldn' oet the outcome I ~ted on Nov. 2. 

I was very much kXJklng forward to at least hav
ilg \Wale thilg CMr wlth. l Oedded loop ago 

my and wefe coning off 
no Which ~ 

SOOle 1*JP1e dm1 mala! 

Consequently, the rest of us now have to 
stand by while part1sans whine or gloat 
about the results w1th their outdated stJck· 
ers. buttons, and yard signs. It's tune to get 
r d of them and move on, folks. The vote 
has been rocked, 2004 is almost over, and 
the "fush" (from a button popular among 
campus Democrats) is now out of ~Buck· 
ing• range. The nahon is d1vided enough as 
1t 1s, and we don't n ed small-scale private 
advertising to proliferate that division. 
Besides, you all look ridiculous. 

11n McConeghey 
Ul student 

Ledge Is entertaining 
I'm a first-year student at the Ul and 

origmally from a suburb of Chicago. I have 
always read the local newspapers and like 
them mostly because of the humor that 
some staff writers show in the~r articles. On 
my f1rst few days here. I picked up Tile 
Oaify Iowan and was drawn to The ledge 
on the Daily Break page. 

I think that Josh Bald is very talented, 
and I am tired of heanng about people 
bemg upset with hlffi. Everyone IS entitled 
to state her or his opmion. Reading The 
Ledge bnngs a smile to my face every day, 
so in response to everyone who dislikes the 
column, I find it mcredibly entertaining, and 
I wouldn't change a thing about it. Josh 
Bald, keep sharing your wonderful sense of 
humor w1th the readers of The Da1/y Iowan. 

C1rfiM1ttl 
Ul student 

LmERS TO THE EDITOR 

Yuser Allflt 
PaJestlllian leader 

Thanks 
for the 
humor and 
satire 

To Josh Bald: 
It has been in my 
mrnd to wnte and 
thank you for so 
long that I finally 
decided to sit 
down and do so. 

Than you for 
making my day 
on Nov. 4. I was 
very upset about 
the election, like 
millions around 
the world, but I 
had a big ugh 
wh n I ran into 
your column, 
"Good things C]v1N 
about George W. 
Bush being re· 
elected." 1 never 
knew or Jmagined 

YANG 

that no words 
could say so much 
and make me 
happy at least for couple of hours. I know, 
~orne people complain about your work 
because you say things in a different way, 
like the one about cancer kids. But I try to 
e.xplain to people that 11 ls not just humor; it 
is sallre. You make people aware of things 
around them. 

So, I would also like to tell you to be more 
careful with your words and give you some 
options, tf you don't mind. I am from 
Azerbaijan. Don~ be upset if you are hearing 
that word for the f1rst time. It Is a tiny, oil
rich country and srts on the Caspian Sea. Go 
ahead and make fun of my country. 1 won't 
whine about It (But be aware that some 
people might) At least some people will 
learn that there's a country by that name. Or 
go ahead and bring up the numbers of killed 
CIVIlians in Iraq -100,000, mostly women 
and children. Hopefully, some of the people 
who voted for Bush w111 realiZe that he Is not 
rebuilding Iraq, and there is no way that he 
can rebuild innocent lost lives. 

Thanks again for Nov. 4, and keep up the 
gOOd wor1tl 

Dllblr Glslmm 
Iowa City resident 

World out of touch w\tll 
lnl•lca 

I recently read that America is out of touch 
wrth the rest of the wor1d. This statement 
was directed squarely at the 59 miftion-plus 

people who voted for President Bush. 
In reality, I think it is the other way 

around. I think the world is out of touch 
with Amenca. I think foreign politicians and 
c1t1zens somehow bel1eve that because they 
watch CNN, they know all about people in 
the United States (this is the same CNN 
that was caught posting pictures of Bush 
with the filenames a$$hole.jpg and 
moron.jpg- very unbiased). 

Wrth coverage from a network like that, do 
you really thtnk other people really know what 
IS going on here? I am sick of hearing about 
foreign leaders spewing tfate toward America 
and the way we do thtngs. Don~ get me wrong 
- I understand the importance of foreign 
relations and respecting differences of opin
ion, but it's time people liVIng in this country 
stopped whining about how some leader liv
ing thousands of miles ~ said we are "stu
pid~ because we elected the "wrong" guy or 
because we did something they didn't like. 

Last time 1 checked, America is sttn the best 
place on Earth to live, and we didn't get this 
way by asking the rest of the world what they 
think before makinQ a deciSion, espeaally 
when electing a president That's vlrrj we are 
a leader In this wor1d and not a fotlower. 

Ken Slngltllry 
Ul employee 

Youth apathy a myth 
I have heard a lot since the election about 

the failure of the youth vote, and I think that 
it is simply not true. Overall numbers show 
that votmg in every age category was up. 

I'm sorry for all the college students who 
wanted John Kerry, but you were matched 
person-for-person (or at least proportionately 
from 2000) by rural voters who wanted 
George W Bush. If you tlk:e a look at the state 
breakdown for Iowa, you'll notice that Story, 
Johnson, and Black Hawk Counties all voted 
for Kerry. Coincidence that these counties 
house the three state schools? I think not I 
think d we look at the raw data {which I donl 
have tigtrt now) more youth voters did vote 
than previous years. It just got lost in the 
crowd of everyone else voting. 

CWIFICATION 

Malt Ptteraon 
Ul student 

In a Nov. 8 editorial, "Accuracy, not expe
diency, important," it was stated that Iowa 
Secretary of State Chet Culver "declared" 
the winner of Iowa's seven electoral votes. 
CulVer announced the results of the vote 
count but did not actually certify the winner, 
which the state will not do until Nov. 29. 

may be sent via e-mail to daily-lowanOuiowa.edu (as text, not as attachment). Each letter must be signed and llldude an address and phone number for verification. Letters should not exceed 300 words. 
The Dl reserws the nght to edillor length and clarity. The Dl win publish only one letter per author per month. Letters Wlft be chosen for publication by the editors according to space considerations. 
No adverttsements or mass mailings, please. 

ON THE SPOT~~~~----------------~~~~--~ 
Should evolution be ~ught in public schools in America? 

"Yeah." "Why not?" 

MiciiRIIrtcbr 
Ul junior 

"Yes." UYes." 

.... Ai-11111111 
Ul sopflomOrl 

Senator 
Senile 

Senility is a truly tragic ailment. 
Symptoms of senility include lo of 
memory and the lo s of ability to think 
and reason. The cruel irony ofsenilityia 
that the victim may not realize th 
symptoms, but tho e around him can 
see the symptoms in action. Based an 
his recent actions and statements, I 
have that unsettling feeling about 
Iowa's junior senator, 1bm Harkin. 

In October 2002, Harkin's colleague 
and friend, Sen. Paul Wellstone of 
Minnesota, died in a plane crash. At the 
memorial service turned political rally, 
Harkin exploded. 

"Will you stand 
up andj<in ~
er and board 
[Wellstone's cam
paign] bus? SAY 
YES!" Harkin 
exhorted, ripping 
off his suit jacket. 
Harkin oontinued, 
"NOW! NOWI 
NOWJ Keep fight. 
ingl FOR PAUL! 
FOR PAUL! FOR 
PAUL! 

KEVIN 
WHITE 

Keep in mind that this was a memorial 
rvice for a recently deceased man. Th 

Minneapolis Star 1ribune likened 
Harkin's "chanting and ranting" to "Nazi 
or totalitarian rallies.• No rational indi· 
vidual would act th way he acted at that 
memorial service. 

Harkin's wild antics have only acceler
ated in occurrence. Christopher Reeve 
passed away on Oct. 10. The next day, 
Harkin took to the Senate floor to speak 
on stem-cell research with a large photo of 
Reeve behind him. The former Supennan 
had not been buried, there had been no 
funeral, the family had been given no 
grieving period, but Harkin could not wait 
more than a few hours before using the 
memory of Reeve for political gain. A man 
of mental fitness would not politicize 
desth the way Harkin has. 

Sixteen days later, this very publica
tion printed a letter from 'Ibm Harkin 
claiming that, if President Bush were re
elected, the draft would be reinstated. 
This, of COW'!Ie, flies contrary to all the 
facts that indicate the contrary. The [ 
Pentagon ha steadfastly said it does not 
want a draft- a conscript army create 
a Jess effective, disenchanted army, and {• 
above all, a draft would never pass in l 
Congress. Harkin must have forgotten 
these facts when he submitted that let· 
ter to The Daily Iowan and various other 
newspapers in the Midwest. 

Speaking. to a crowd in Vinton, Iowa, 
he said that John Kerry was rising in 
the polls, George W. Bush was falling in 
the polls, and then concluded, "That's 
how God wants it to be." No rational 
individual would declare who God [ 
wants to win an election. But this does 
not stop Harkin, whose thoughtless and 
reasonless comment caused laughter 
nationwide. 

Harkening back to the past, no pun 
intended, the senator traveled in 
Nicaragua with Marxist President 
Daniel Ortega (and Sen. John Kerry) 
during the Nicaraguan civil war. The two 
senators were called dupes by the Whlte 
House when Ortega flew to Moscow to 
receive $200 million from the Soviet 
Union, and Harkin's own Democrat col
league, Sen. Christopher Dodd of 
Connecticut, trashed Harkin for the visit 
with Ortega. There's no reasonable 
rationale on Harkin's part for coddling 8 

Central American Marxist. 
Let us also remember that Harkin voted 

for the war in Iraq but subsequently voted 
against the $80 billion requested to p~ 
vide body armor and proper munitions for 
our troops. Surely that's a sign of lack of 
reaaon and judgment. 

Thirteen years ago, people nationwide 
knew of Harkin for reaching across the 
aisle to work jointly with former President 
George H.W. Bush on the Americans with 
Disabilities Act. Sadly, this is no longer the 
case. Thday, when people across the coun-
try think of Iowa, they think of com, qual-
ity schools, and a loose cannon of a senator 
who says bizarre things and acts in I 
bizarre ways (but who, to his credit, made 
for an awfully good coat rack for Howard 
Dean during the infamous "I Have 8 ( 
Scream" speech). Any benefits he may 
bring to Iowa are more than outweighed 
by the embarrassment of his statements ( 
and actions. 

This rfall, members of the press in ( 
Kentucky questioned Republican Sen. 
Jim Bunning's mental fitness during 
his re-election bid against Democratic 
challenger Daniel Mongiardo, citing 
unsettling comments by Bunning. We 
Iowans have plausible reason to ask the 
same of our junior senator, who is 
becoming a political laughingstock. • 

CALE 
Musid 
franck. 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 

Mll}icians from Marlboro will present works from Moldrt, ~ 
Fraock. and Leon Kirchner at 8 p.m. today in Clapp Rocital Hall. 
TICkets are $28, $15 for students. 
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A startling melange of mus ·cal innovation 
Ropeadope will swing into town with a concert 

unlike any other 

BY SCOTT MCCALLUM 
Tlf DAlY IOWAN 

"This guy, Matt Haimovitz, 
nobody's ever heard of, is like 
the Michael Jordan of classical," 
exclaimed Andy Hurwitz. "You 
get a guy like him, and then you 
take someone such as Lyrics 
Born on the other end of the 
spectrum, and fill in the blanks 
in between. It's just a really, 
really good time." 

Hurwitz is the owner of the 
tndependent record label 
Ropeadope, which will swing 
into Iowa City with the New 
Music Seminar on Thursday 
night. 

The event promises to be a 
concert Wllike any you've ever 
seen, with artists jumping 
onstage to jam with other per
fonne.rs. No two shows are the 
same, and concerts routinely 
last up ro four hours. 

"'t works out really well, and 
it's really, really fun. It's exciting 
because you never know what's 
going to happen . You never 
know who's going to go next," 
Hurwitz said. 

One group will take to the 
stage by itself to start the night; 
it will then be joined by another 
group. Eventually, the first per
Conner will exit, leaving the sec
ond act alone on stage, and soon 
after that, the process will start 
over with a third act joining the 
second and so on through the 
night. 

"It leaves you wanting more 
from each band, too," Hurwitz 

said. "'nstead of being like, 'OK, 
rm over thia, I've heard enough 
of Charlie.' or whoever, you get 
that tasty 30- to 40-minute set, 
and then it morphs into some
thing else, and before you know 
it, they're gone.• 

Talent exud in a lineup that 
includes the styles of under
ground hip-hop from Lyric 
Born, classical cellist 
Haimovitz, jazz from Sex Mob, 
Beneventci&usso Duo, and Cri~ 
ten Buggin', guitar from Char
lie Hunter, and the words of 
poet DJ Rich Medina, among 
others. 

"'f you like music, it's guaran
teed a great time, • Hurwitz 
said. "The music is so amazing. 
There's everything from hip hop 
to jazz to classical and funk. It's 
just, like, everything all mixed 
up, and it's just a good time: 

The concert is only half of 
what Ropeadope will bring to 
Iowa City. At 3:30 p.m., 1061 
Voxman Music Building will play 
host to lectures by the musicians, 
instructional classe , and semi
n81'8 on the business of music. 
This is a chance for students oo 
get up close and personal with 
some of the most talented people 
in music today. 

The seminars are a unique 
offering from an Wtconventional 
label. Hurwitz founded Ropead
ope in 1999 in his Brooklyn 
apartment with the purpose of 
being an artist-friendly label. 
Its first release was an album 
that no other label would 
release by DJ Logic, DJ Logic 
Presents. 

EIIPIJI dPirtldg. 

ROPE AD OPE 
NEW MUSIC 

SEMINAR 

¥1m 'Tlmday, doors OJ81 
a 1 p.m, !J:'IJN a a p.m. 
Whtrt: IMU Second

Floor Ballroom 
Admission: Free 

When: 3:30-5 p.m. 
Thursday 

Wlltrt: Voxman Music 
Building 

Admission: Free 

Little has changed inco those 
humble beginnings, and the 
label still blazes on, taking 
chances that oth r labels are too 
8C8reCl to pursue. Arti ta appre
ciate that Hurwitz has th first 
and the last word when it come 
to bu iness matters, as evi
denced by Charlie Hunter's 
move to Ropeadope from the 
most prestigious label in jazz, 
Blue Note. 

"At the end of the day, it's just 
me in my apartment, my cat 
Otis, and that's it,• Hurwitz 
said. 

Hurwitz will leaving Otis at 
home, but he will bring the rest 
of the Ropeadope cats to town in 
what promises to be the one of 
the most entertaining and most 
original hows this year. 

E-mail 01 reporter Scttt llc:C8I'- at 
mlco35680yahoo.com 

rsalat Ike IIIII. 

DJ RICH MmiNA 

publiCity photo 

CRITTERS BUGGIN' 

publiCity photo 

lYRICS BORN 

pubhcrty photo 

The Ropeadope 
New Music 

Seminar artists 
Include: 

• Lyrics Born 
• OJ Rich Medina 

• OJ Olive 
• Charlie Hunter 
• Matt Haimovitz 

• Sex Mob 
• Bobby Previte 
• Critters Buggin' 

• Benevento/Russo Duo 

• 
- ---- ... 

SAVE 
SI.OOottl 

GOOD ON ANY 19 OZ. VARIETY 

IT FILLS YOU UP RIGHT ... 
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calendar 
• "International Human Ripbl in Art. 

Culture, • Liz hrop~hire, keynote 
aker, :15 a.m.-2:30 p.m., lMU Main 

l..oungt>. 

quote of the day 

horoscopes 

DILBERT ® 

10,2004 

n't win whe-n it 
to pro ' 

and u wlll 

• .. Perspectiv on the Health luur
ance Port.biUty and Accountability 
Act Privacy Rule One Year After Imple
mentation," Ann Rhode , noon, 1502 
UIHC Colloton Pavmon. 

• ta1f ouncll M ting, 2:30 p.m., 102 
Center for Di.sabiliti & Development. 

• One Community, Ooe Book. cn.cu. 
ion forum on Tla~ Kite R•,araer, by 

Khaled. B inl, 6;30 p.m., City High 
School Cafl teria. 

• Writen' Worbbop Re din&, Larry 
Baker, fiction, p.m., PrCLiri Light 
Books, 15 . Dubuque 

' ' I'm out of here. ' ' 

the 
ledge 

WAYS TO GET 
THE GIRL 
-byJ®Bakl 

• Wear pants. 

• Bring flow
ers. Check first 
for thorns or 
hidden wasps 
that could fly 
out and sting 
her face ofT. 

• Be polite, 
make eye con· 
tact with her 
chest, I mean 
her eyes. 

-Bruce Dall Goodman u he allted out ol the Utah Pri.loo on 'IU8day. He pent 19 y n behind ban 

• Skip the get. 
ting-t.o-krow-yoo 
stuff and just 
make fun <iber: 

fi T th 111 and munl or hi IJrltnend berore bema cl a reel by DNA eviden . Girls love that 

news you need to know 

• Even though 
you completely 
disagree with 
her and it is 
painful for you 
to do so, say 
that you can't 
stand The 
Ledge, either. 

Tbunday- First d posit ofth du at Graduate CoLt 
o . lG- La day for und rgradua to wilhdra ntire ti n, <4: 0 p.m. 

Nov. IG-19, 29-30; Dec. 1·'7-Wm r 2004-05 and pnng2005 Early Re · tration 

happy birthday to ••• 
Nov. 10 - Kn Mal tt.a, 19; penc r mith, 20; Ja.mea Kollbaum, 20; Amanda 
&hlf, 20; Laura King ry, 19; Gray n Beatty 

• Be yoursel.£ 
And by "be your
self," I mean be 
th fake yourself 
you were when 
you first intro
dured yourself 
to her, because if 
she thereal 
yourself, it's 
over. 

PATV schedule 
7 a.m. mocr cy Now 
11 Four Iowan Who Fed th World 
1 p.m. Grape Jui Bag 1 with Mr. 
N well 
1:35 Return Hom 
2 Fi t United M thodi t Church 
3 R11.dio 
4 Our m r Church 
5 Po r of Victory 
8 Ripitup porU! Liv 
7 Spo Opinion 

unv schedule 
3 p.m. Th Comm rcialization of Child· 
hood: How Marketer• Are Remak.mg 
K.ida'Liv 
4 No Child Left Behind: Policy 
4:30 "Know th Score "Oct. 29 
8:30 The Commerci~lization of Child
hood: How Marketer Are Remaking 
Kida'Liv 
7:30 Poet John Ashbery Reading 

8 PATV Re rved: Premi re 
9Th Cou inAmold howLiv 
10 N tion'a Wo hip Cen r 
1l Mnn ater III 
ll:30 Th 1#1 tyl how 
Midnilht Cold Grey 

8:80 "Know the Score," Oct. 29 
lD-.30 The Commercialization of Child
hood: How Marketers Are Remaking 
Kids'Liv 
11:30 Ueye No. 6 

Who wa the first base
ball player to have a 

--....--....1 Padres logo on his 
plaque in the Hall of 
Fame? 

What illustrator, famed for 
Te8tyling Spid r-Man, left .....---:..
Marvel to p wn Image 
comic:a? 

What eastern U.S. 
state's town of Brad· 

1---JL....-...., ford is the epicenter 
ofNational Zippo 
Day festivities? 

• Print .. I love 
[her name]" on 
a T-shirt. Wear 
it next time 
you'll see her. 

• Ofoourse, 
when I did that, 
the next day 
the girl moved 
1,000 miles. 
Coincidence? 
Probably not. 

• Pick her up 
in your con
vertible with 
your new 
puppy and 
cute 5-year old 
brother in the 
back seat, tow
ing behind you 
your motorcy
cle and boat. 
You'll bag her, 
guaranteed. 

Foram 1V · · and JrCll!r8Dl guidol, chodtoutMB and Frartainrimtat www.dailyiowan. 

by Scott Adams 

&0 TECHNI 
CALL '( l.JE 
AREN'T &CUI"\? 

BY WI§Y 

--------------------------------------------------------------~ •lf*a.m._. I .. C'iossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0929 
ACAOU J:l Play's ltar1 10 Mine, In 

1 l.Jce molt wOitd • Like very MarMilll 
llble t~m~~ narrow ahoes u Croa letttr1 
c:hamplonl • ~ u - ip~awl 

• One wtlo'l bMn s0 to ~peak I ... Artwolb 
down lhl .,.,. t7 R\.tlbem«:k " Dodge compact 

10 s.lel caveat ,. Nu1y • ActrNI ......_~~ 
, .. "An-... .., Duff Whhal'lpOOil 
11 Roman way 17 PIO'nalll 
11 "'ut with ttr 42 "PMf Gynl" 11 Sdor'a drink 

17:;!.uplhe .. =Oter •=naol 
11 =plea. lor 41 :: DOWN 

11 c.rn.o .-on. • What 29-Acroas 1 Even n, 
10 What friend~ mlghC .. y about IUCCinclly 

aid lbout a good joke 2 Off 1he .uce 
2t-Actoas7 10 Like YefY wide a Blown away 

u Bonenza lnd lholl .. lndiln tcurllt 
24 c.pp and 11 flam worn city 

c.pone aiOI.fld lhe naclc 5 Capi18l of lhe 
21 Book betn a A. nt n.ec~ Blh.mu 

Ellh. A Give 1 I Plane ltat 
21 ~ ric:tcnlme 1 Words of 

anmu • 2t-krou'a agi'MfMr!l 
21 SIJJjact of fill pollical I Grwld 1tM111 J:l Cow college n Dove's activity 51 Villain's 

puzzle upirdon? aueo, e.g. atudtnt • .Allie - • the reception 
• ~ nay at a Bll of fare voice of Marge 51 sumx with 

ANSWER TO ~ PUZZLE 10 Wk»-eyed 14 Like Simp100 buck 
_ ..... ., 11 City on 1 strait Hawthome's • Roll OIJ1 

12 Wf'9ey Field "TellS' 53 Rome' .... H Glenn of the 
~~;l tlora s ... er Eagles 
.;.h~~ 1J • Milt" • Won ton, e.g. 14 !;tave - of the 10 Earthllnk 

(adv.--... 40 ~ ... .eng jitters all liv ---v ,.,,..,, lllnherttance ema e 
catdlJhrue) a Koller ol70's TV carriers 11 War stat 

21 Soprano Gluck 
and Olhera 

-.;h;~~ 22 Israel's Banik For answers, cal 1-900-285-565e, $1 .20 1 minute; or, wt1h a 
'IT Laave the flodc cr.clt card. 1~14-5554. 

II Metloda: Abbr. =~ .:::~= 'f:: ~CR~~~y 
.:d-:.:_.Wl II~ ol Online t4lllcrlpllcl•: Today's puzzle end more than 2,000 

put puzzkll, nytlmM.comlcmsswotds ($34.95 a y"r). 
~~~ • PnHdckoft cal Shara tlpe: nytlmea.oonvpuzzJelorum. Crouwordllor young 
L:!.L:::L.!.l~ 11 Tlnd lo I epll IOiv~KW: nvttrnes.comll .. mlng/kwordl. 
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SCOREBOARD DISPORT 
NBA LA ~.aim 100 Oden 9B 

THE Ill SPORTS DEPARTIIEIT WB.COIIES 
94 Dallas 81 

Phoenix 94. Cllicaoo 7 4 m·rm,a 
• (319) 335-5848 

1113 .. WaslllnQton 93 
Hcllstan ~. 87 

~ 96Pillladelpbia88 
102 M!Me$01a 101 

ClrYQld 93. Atlanta 79 
Jny 64. Portlald liO 

Seallle 108 Del!'llll88 
Slctanwlto 100. Tor 92 
NCAA Football 
Toledo 31 Nol1llern h'IOIS 17 

FAX; (319 33>6184 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 2004 CY YOUNG: CLEMENS TAKES HIS RECORD 7TH AWARD, 28 WWW.DAILYIOWAN.COM 

SCOREBOARD 
Klmlck's scorablad 
Ill sale at ...., 

Kinnick Stadium's score· 
bOard and JumboTron screen 
appeared for sale on e·Bay 
Tuesday as the university pre
pares to make way for $90 mil
liOn in stadium renovations. 

With a starting bid of 
$10,000, the screen had not 
collected any offers on Tuesday 
evening with eight days and 15 
hours left to bid. 

The scoreboard can be 
viewed online at 
http://cgi.ebay.com/ws/eBayiS 
API.dii?Viewltem&catego· 
ry=50133&item=5137723232. 

Maurice Clarett 

OHIO STATE 
Clarett accuses 
Ohio State of 
Illegitimate aid 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -
Maurice Clarett accused Ohio 
State coach Jim Tressel and his 
staff or arranging for him to get 
passing grades, cars, and 
money for bogus summer jobs. 
The school immediately denied 
the claims Tuesday. 

Most of Clarett's allegations, 
in an article in ESPN The 
Magazine, were covered as part 
of an NCAA probe that found he 
lied to investigators. 

Ohio State Athletics Director 
fw.t.J Geiger was not surprised by 
the accusations, saying Clarett had 
vowoo to try to hurt the program. 

"In moments of frustration 
during the investigation, he 
might say, 'I can blow the whole 
program up,' and we'd say, 'OK, 
blow H up,' " Geiger said. 

Clarett's claims are his first 
public comments In months 
a~er shunning reporters during 
workouts to prepare for the 
spring NFL draft. He lost a law· 
suit earlier this year challenging 
the league's eligibility rule. 

TICKETS 

Bobcats turn sexy 
CHARLOTIE, N.C. (AP) -

Charlotte Bobcats fans were in 
for a surprise if they dialed an 
NBA ticket number listed in a 
local phone book: Instead of 
getting seats, they were told to 
call a sex chat line. 

The correct number -
(800) 4NBA· TIX - was estab· 
lished by the league three years 
ago for tickets in any city, and 
it was listed correctly in the 
2002·03 BeiiSouth White 
Pages, back when the city had 
the Hornets. But the number in 
this year's BeiiSouth book, 
released in September, lists a 
wrong toll-free number that 
refers callers to the sex line. 

BeiiSouth and Bobcats offi· 
cials said they learned of the 
glitch on Nov. 4. 

"We certainly apologize to 
any of our fans who have been 
inconvenienced by this," said 
Chris Weiller, a team 
spokesman. 

The NBA expansion team and 
BeiiSouth were unsure how the 
mistake happened. The Bobcats 
were trying to get the Incorrect 
number rerouted to the team's 
direct line for tickets. 

TRIVIA 
Do you know the 
... er? 
Q: Wllo are tiMI only four 
,..,.,. In MBA hllhlry to dfOtl 
71 polnllln 1 atngle game? 
CHECK YOUR ANSWER WITH 
THE CORRECT ONE, 28 

PRESS CONFERENCE: IOWA AT MINNESOTA 
11 a.m. Metrodome, ESPN. 

Bring on the battle of the rus 
The Iowa Haw keyes are No. 4 in the nation for 
rush defense, allowing only 68.2 yards a ga1ne 

while the Minnesota Gophers have the be t 
running game in the Big Ten; who will win? 

BY JASON BRUMMOND 
ll£ DAlY IOWNl 

Minnesota has the Big Ten' best 
running attack, whil Iowa has the con
f~rence's t4p ruah defense. 

Something has t4 give. 

'Thn - to lead its offense, which · BOOr· 
ingaconfi renee- 31.4 poin agrun . 

The 5-11, 205-pound Maron y, 
sophomore, has averaged 108.7 yards 
game and 6.4 yards a carry with nine 
touchdowns on th n. 

Barber ha 10 touchdown while 
averaging 91.5 yards a game for the 
Goph re. Bot.h bac are quick and fl t, 
but Barber i more of a power runn r 
than Maron y. 

The Gophers are racking up nearly 
250 yar ds on th ground - eventh 
best in the nation- with 25 touch
downs. The Hawkeye defense ranka 
fourth nationally, surrendering only 
68.2 yarda a game, 2.3 yards a carry, 
and three touchdowns on the year. 

Minnesota has us d the two-prong 
attack of Laurence Maroney and Marion 
Barber m- third and fourth in the Big 

"They have two of the better running 
backs you're going to find anywh re in 
the country,• Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz 
said on Tuesday. "They're both out
standing perfonn rs." 

SEE FOGTIAU PAGE 38 

8111 Robtrtt/The Da IV Iowan 
Hawkeye free safety Sean Considine breaks up a long pass to Minnesota's Aaron Ho ack at 
Kinnick Stadium during the Nov. 15, 2003 game, which Iowa won, 40·22. 

9th ranked Hawkeye start the sea on with nine jresh1nen, one red hirt, and tu'o netv 
coaches. The team will depend heavily on junior PAUL BRADLEY for leader. hip and experience 

Alton HolmgrerVThe Daily Iowan 
Hawkeye junloi Paul Bradley Is the only returning All-American on the 2004-GS Iowa wrestling squad. After compiling a 26-11 record last season, he placed fourth at 
189 pounds In the NCAA championships. 

WHO THE 'STRUT'? 
BY NICK RICHARDS 

THE ONLY tCJNNl 

The strut in the Iowa 
wrestling room wasn't there 
last year. 

It might be back now. 
"Sometimes, you have to 

have that strut. Sometimes, 

you have to have that confi
dence, cockiness, whatever 
you want to call it, on a team," 
head coach Jim Zalesky said 
at Iowa wrestling media day 
on Tuesday."' don't think we 
bad it last year. I think some 
of these young guys, t h ey 
have it." 

The H awkeyes, who will 
star t the season ranked 
nin th in the country, will 
welcome 10 newcomers to 
t he r oster, including nine 
t rue freshmen. The fresh
man class was one of the top 
ones in the country, includ
ing heavyweight Matt Fields, 

considered by many to be the 
top heavyweight recruit in 
the country, and Alex Tsirt
sis, wbo went undefeated 
(236-0) in his high-school 
career in Griffith, Ind. 

"The good thing about it 
is that a lot of young guys 
have cOme in that want to 

wrestle right away. We're 
not worried about redshirt
ing right a way," Zalesky 
said. "They want to com
pete, so I think that's really 
going to make this team 
maybe a little bit different 
from other teams." 

SEE WMSru. PAGE 38 

Iowa field-hockey team goes to NCAA Tournament 
BY JUS"nN SKELNIK 

nE DAA.Y IfNI~ 

The Iowa field-hockey team bas been 
selected aa one of the eight at-large 
teams that will participate in the NCAA 
'lburrwnent. Tbia will be the first time 
the Hawkeye& have participated in the 

event since 1999, when they reached the 
final four. 

Iowa (13-7) will travel to the campus of 
the University of Maryland for the first
round game. The Hawks will take on sev
enth-ranked American University in the 
first round on Nov. 13. The winner of the 
Iowa-American game will face the winner 

of second-ranked Maryland and lOth
ranked Richmond. 

Hawkeye <ndl 'IraooyGrieflbwm is "thrilled 
to be ~bdcto the NCAA 'IOOrnameot." 

"l'he whole season has been a complete 
team effort, and for the past six weeks we 
have been gradually improving our game," 
abe said . "We are very happy to go to 

Maryland, as well, because it will be close 
to many family and friends of the team." 

Iowa bas been successful in NCAA 
t4urneys in the past. It bas compiled a 
record of 24-17 and has reached the Final 
Four 10 times. 

E-mail Dl reporter .latl• ltellik at 
JUSiin-s lnik @u1ov. edu 
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AI ....,...,Assoaited Prm 
Houston Astro pitcher Roger Cltm1111 meta after Altro Cltdltr Brltl 
Ausmus plc:led off St. loull Cardinal Tony Womact It ftllt llatln the 
fifth Inning of Game 7 of the NlCS In St. Loull on Oct. 21. 

RogerOemen 
r cord 7th Cy 

• wms 

The "Rocket" receive 
23 of 32 first-place vote 

BY RONALD BLUM 
~ •nDPRI 

NEW YORK -

fi t·pla vo and 97 points. 
Th Big Unit w nl16-14 with a 
2 .60 ERA and m~or league
le ding 290 atrik uta - Ari
z na ecored two runa or fi wer in 
17 ofhi 35 tart.a. 

Houston's Roy 0 walt, who 
went 20-10 to lead th NL in 
wins, w third with 19 points, 
follow d by San Francisco's 
J n Schmidt with 13. 

Cl m na won thr e Cy 
Young with Bo ton (19 6-87, 
1991), two wtth Thronto (1997-

), and on with th New York 
Yank (2001 . He i th first 
player to win ba baH-writer 
a warda with four teams and the 
first to win ight. awo.rda - h 
w th ALMVPin 19 . 

With a 328·164 record, 
Clemens i lOth on th career 
wins list, and hia 4,317 atrik uts 
are nd to Nolan Ryan's 5, 714. 

He ijllod with th exp saed 
int nt of helping th Aatro 
reaCh the World Seri fi r the 
fi t ' bUt HoUBton ~ n one 
win short. Clemens couldn't 
hold a 2-0 l d against St. Louis 
in Game 7 of the NL Champi
on hip Serie - when Albert 
Pujola hit a tying double in the 
sixth inning, and Scott Rolen 
followed with a two-run hom r. 

Dnllll MIM'Associatld Press 
ABOVE: Nlwty appolnlltl Dolpllln 
lnllrim held coadl Jim IIIII 
sptllll to Ill Mil 111r 111111 
COICIIDMWIIIIIItle ...... 
lEFT: W~nn~~M~•••ncesbll 
ralptlon •rtng ..... CGIIIIr
ence on T"*Y It the Dolphins' 

Dntd AdamiiAssOciated Press tntntng Cllllp In Dnlt, Fla. 

Dolphin coach resigns with 1-8 record 
BY STEVEN WINE 
~TED~ 

DAVIE, Fla. - Dave Wannst
edt resigned on Tuesday as 
coach of the Miami Dolphin , 
forced from the job by lousy 
luck, relentles speculation 
about his future, and eight losses 
in nine games. 

Defensive coordinator Jim 
Bates was promoted to interim 
coach, and management imme
diately began a earch for a 
coach in 2005. 

A wave of injuries and the 
retirement of running back 
Ricky Williams contributed to 
this year's transformation of the 
long-proud franchise into a 
laughingstock with the NFL's 
worst reoord. Wannstedt accepted 
the blame and said be resigned 

because his job status had 
become a distraction. 

"' have too much respect for 
the players and owner of this 
organization to allow myself to 
be the focal point for the 
remainder of the season," he 
said at a news conference. •J 
told the players today the team 
must come first. This is what's 
best for our team." 

The coachlng change comes 
during the Dolphins' bye week 
and two days after perhapa 
their m06t wrenching defeat yet. 
They twice blew a lead against 
the Arizona Cardinals, who 
soored in the final BeCOnds Sun
day to win, 24-23, and break a 
17 -game road losing streak. 

On Monday, Wannstedt 
requested a meeting with owner 
Wayne Huizenga and said he bad 

decided to step down. Huizenga 
wanted Wannstedt to coach the 
rest~ the eeason but reluctanUy 
accepted the resignation, team 
President Eddie Jones said. 

Attendance bas been in steep 
decline, but while W8DD8tedt's 
departure gave fans cause for 
celebration, the mood was 
gloomy at the team complex. As 
linebacker Zach Thomas and cor
nerback Sam Madison spoke 
about Wll0.08tedt, their voices 
broke, and general manager Rick 
Spielman fought beck tears. 

Defensive end Jason Taylor 
reacted sharply to a question 
about WannBtedt quitting. 

"Let's get this straight: Dave 
didn't quit." Taylor said. "Ricky 
Williams quit. Dave stepped 
aside. There's a big difference. 
Anybody who watched Dave on 

Sunday aaw how much it hurt 
him. That's not a man who quit. 
That's a beaten man, a man who 
has been through a lot the last 
two or three years.• 

Wannstedt had been on the hot 
seat for some time, despite a 43-
33 record in 41 seasons with 
Miami. Hi8 lone playoff victory 
came fuur )'&11'8 810. and be barely 
avoided being fired after tbe Dol
phins went 10-6 but failed to 
make the playd in 2003. 

Huizenga, who missed the 
news conference becauae be was 
out of town, baa been through 
three ooacbe8 since hecxwniog the 
Dolphins' sole owner in 1994. 
Now they're one defeat from 
their fint losing eeaaon Iince 
1988 and tbe butt ~jokes, with 
one wag renaming the team's 
home Semi-Pro Player Stadium. 
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OFF AIU'V II you put it 
An I on your 

.Ill Worlcl Beer 
Tour card 

~ .. 
Sp.m. fo Midnight 

·~ ~;;-n EVERY PIZZA MA E FROM SCRATCH 1m! 

Drew 
'I'm's 
8dl 
qyards 
&eiXIldw 

Ferer 
past we. 
andabil 
and still 

"Itbir 
about hi 
learns fr 
he goes 
really 
has good 

Soph< 
will not 
aftersu 
ankle in 
due.J\Dl 
Elgin's8J 
~tbeH 
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Hawkeye wrestlers are ranked No. 9 in the nation and have one of the be t recruiting cia es 

WRESnJIG 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

In addition to the new 
wrestlers, the program also saw 
a hift in the coaching staff. 
Gone are former Hawkeye 
wrestlers Joe Williams and 'Ibm 
Brands. Williams joined the 
lowa State staff as an assistant, 
while Brands took the head 

l
4 

coaching job at Virginia Tech. 
The staff added former Iowa 
wrestler '!roy Steiner, who won 
a national title with the 
Hawkeyes in 1992, and Tim 
Hartung, a former University of 
Minnesota wrestler and coach. 

-r'hey are both guys with a 
very strong work ethic. I think 
more than anything, though, 
they are very competitive," 
Zalesky said. "When they 
wrestled, they were very com
petitive. I think you need that 
competitive nature in the room 
to really push guys. I think 
they are very good coaches 
right now. I've seen them in the 
room, and I think the guys 
have responded well to them." 

The team will lean heavily on 
junior Paul Bradley, a 184-
pounder who is the only return
ing AU-American on the team. 
He fmished second in the con
ference and fourth in the nation 
last year, and he is looking for
ward to stepping into the role of 
team leader. Bradley's training 
- mostly weight lifting during 
the summer -has been taken 
to a new level by Hartung. 

"Hartung- that's a different 
at.ory. That's a constant battle 
the entire practice," Bradley 
I&Jd. "He's been showing me 
thing I've been lacking, like 
getting angles on guys and con
stantly hand fighting. When I 
wrestle him, that's one thing I 

Alron Holmgrtn/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa wrestling head coach Jim Zalesky speaks about the state of the Hawkeye squad In carve,..HaWkeye Arena on Tuesday afternoon. This 
will be Zalesky's eighth season as head coach. 

have to do the entire time, is 
constantly hand fighting." 

Bradley also had a parting 
shot for Mocco, who won the 
national title in 2002, then red
shirted last year for a shot at 
the Olympic team before trans
ferring to rival Oklahoma 
State during the summer. 

"With Mocco's departure, you 
couldn't ask for a better team 
right now: Bradley said. "It's 

like Coach Zale ky said, it's not 
Mocco University. That' kind 
of how he treated it wheo he 
was here, and I think that's 
why we were more relaxed." 

There wa also a noted dif
ference in Zale ky'a d meanor. 
Iowa has not won a national 
championship since 2000, and 
the lack of a title the la t four 
seasons has made him hungry 
for his fourth career title. 

"Coming to practice, he's 
fired up: Bradt y said. "He 
knows what our rank1ng i 
right now, and it kmd of tick 
ofT all of us, and I think it's 
more of a thing that we want to 
prove to p ople we're still at 
the top.~ 

While the Hawke~ had 
ior leadership on th team lnst 
year, they Jacked the strut. It 
might be back in Carver this year. 

"When you have guya talk
ing about, 'I'm ahooting to 
win a national title,' or 'I'm 
going to do cert.ain thing , I 
have certain goals,' that rub 
off, and I don't think we had 
that last. year, even though 
we had some seniors," 
Zalesky said . "It just didn't 
rub ofl' lik it can.• 

E-ma 1 0/r~ llcllll~ at 
nichoW-ncllardsOuiowa edu 

Hawks take on 
the Gophers 

FOOTBAU. 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 

Not like the Hawkeyes. 
Iowa is last in the Big '1\m with 

82.4 yards a game, which is 1, 700 
yards fewer than Minneeota has 
accumulated this season. But 
il\iuriea to four running backs cer
tainly haven't helped. Fifth-string 
back Sam Brownlee has star"tro 
the last three games, and last 
weekend's 52-yards against the 
Boilermakers was a t'M'eel'-higb. 

UxXily tor Fe-entz, quarterbedt 
IAew Thte has been an:xq thl Big 
'len's top passers. The sophomore 
lMds the <nli!rerloo with~ pa8&
~yardsagamein1eegue~and is 
III!Olldwitha 134.0~~ 

Ferentz has praised Tate in 
past weeks fur hie field awareness 
and ability to avoid the pass rush 
and still make a play downfield 

"I think the most pleasing thing 
about bim is the fact that be really 
learns from every experience that 
be goes through," he said. "He 
really studies, he learns, and he 
bas good football senae and savvy." 

Sophomore center Mike Elgin 
will not play against Minnesota 
after sutfering a sprained right 
llllkle in the first half against Pur
due. Junioc Ben Crmin, who txdl 
Elgin's ~last weekend, will start 
ir the Hawkeyes an Saturday. 

Left tackle Lee Gray and full. 
back Aaron Mickens are ques
tionable for the game. Gray had 
leg problems last week in prac· 
tice and was relieved by Ben 
Gates against Purdue. Mickens, 
who suffered a concussion 
against llHnois, is still being 
worked back into practice, but 
Ferentz said he should be able to 
go against Wisconsin on Nov. 20. 

Marques Simmons, who went 
down against Ohio State with a 
high-ank1e sprain, wiD not be ready 
to go this weekend against Min
nesWl. 'lbejuJOOr Davmportnative 
has us yards and two t.ouchOOwns 
this aee.cm in bur games. 

Ferentz is not counting on 
Simmons for the remainder of 
the regular season, but it's a 
small possibility he could play 
against the Badgers. 

"He's running a little bit right 
now, but he will not play this 
week," he saicl "Maybe an out
side chance for the last one." 
E-mail 0/ Pregirne Eilitor-- II n ~ lt 

jason-brlJilliTlOildCulowa edu 

ATlAS 
LOUNGE 5-CLOSE 

NEW FEATURE! 

The Daily Iowan 
[photo reprints online ] 

You can now purchase the work of our award-winning photo staff 
online from the comfort of your own home. Prints are available in 
a variety of sizes and also on gift items like t-shirts, mugs, mouse 
pads, jigsaw puzzles, and greeting cards. We have daily photos, 
features, sports, and online exclusives available. 

Visit our homepage at wW'w.dailyiowan.com and click the 
photo reprints button in the left column to get started! 

Questions? E-mail daily-iowan-webmaster@uiowa.edu 

Late Night Movie Series! 
C.H.U.D. 

~ 10pm · Sat 1113 
FREE Screen1ng 

Commg Soon ... 
The Brown Bunny, S21 : The 

Khmer Rouge Death Mactune, 
Goodbye. Dragon Inn ........... ........ ..-...

,, a *.!1 

liVE MUSIC 
&BBQ 

13 ao.tllllftll 
(311) 337-6414 

EJITBITUIMBfT 7 NIGHTI A WEB 
WEDNIESDAV 

JAM BAND JAM 
- Ceckallll 111 

Ff'le Tllt8r Tats 10 te11 
THUASDAV 

DANCING ANDY 
& TIE SEISITIYE ASSIII.ES 
STARK MACIETE ......... 
lillie I Att II• ltlrt 

FAIDAY 

BJJAGGERS & 
THEJAGOFFS 

19 for l1vo Mns1c • 21 To 011nk 
WWW IOWilCIIYYiiChlcluh COlli 

CfiMPUS Ill 
(lj~t.W·~·lJ7·7~ 

IIAT 1111119 
••..wrM 

fn.Suft: Ill, ~.ll. 7:15, 9;50 
Mon-T1U1 • .ll. 7.15.~ 

.. .,.101111 
Ffi.Sull.1:15. 3~. 5ll, HS,t~ 

Man-Thn. 5:~. 7 45, 9:45 

IIIMT mAIED Ill 
Ffi.Sull.1.00,3:15, 5.20, 7ll, 950 

Man-Thin: 5:20, 7'30, 9.50 

ClnEMII6 
9,\:3rae ~· EaU' !1-mJ 

PIUI EIPB lit 
12.10, 2:3H50. 7:10, 9'll 

1111111 
12:00,2:25,4.50,715,9:-40 

.,.YCI.£ .. 1111 
12;l1, 3~. 6 45, t.lJ 

TUIIua:A(II) 
12:00,2:25, 4;50,7:15, 9:-40 

1111 .111:1? ,..,1) 
1~5, 2.lJ, U5,7'00, 9:15 

CO~-L ~IDGE 10 
Qll ftiJe ,..,. Q8ile. 625-1010 

lUI EIPIIII. 
12:00. 131, 2:25,.:00,4:50, 

631,7:15,9:00,9:40 

TIE .REIES 1P11 
12:10. 1:10.3:00. •:00. &.'00,7:00. a:~. 9:~ .,,..,. 

1 ~. 43), l'OO ..,. .... ,..,., 
12:15, 2;l1, ~:45, 7:00,9:15 ._,..,., 
12:00, 2:15, .:II. 6.45, 9:00 

.. , ... L8li(PI-11J 
1:00,4:00,7:00,9:40 

u.•(PI-11J 
12:45, 3:45, 6.45, 9:40 

MOVIEUNE 
337·7-

.... ..,mo .f 

4'·~ 
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ashin· on elays vote 
on new Expos ballpark 

Davenport and 1.~ 
I vz1S~ 

Mauresmo vie ;; 
~u. 

1 -~0f 

for No. l rani( 1 ~ 
BYHEATHERGREENAEUD 

:nDI'flSS 

he promi d vot in two 
weeks on both the plan in th 

m nt and h r proposal. 
•J don't want to slow them 

down: Cropp said. •rr we could 
• ve busin and taxpayers 

360 million, it i extremely 
valuabl t.o take thi two-w k 
period. 

Mayor Anthony Williams 
called the delay tback but 

-d he will push ~ cnodmeot cL 
the original plan, which requi 
approval from a majority of the 
council' 13 members. 

•J believe the re n w 're not 
ha\-ing the vote today is because 
we h v th vote ,"Williams 

"d. 
Und r Williams' proposal, 

the district would pay approxi
mately $11 million per y ar t.o 
financ $650 million in rev-

nu bond . pok man Chris 
Bender said that mon y would 
com from a gro receipts tax 
- not the gen raJ fund u ed 
for nr u such at chools and 
librarie . Compnni 1 n ar th 
atadium aubject to grou 

receipt tax would p y k mil· 
lion a year. 

Williams and Bill Hall, the 
baseboll committee chainnan of 
the D.C. porta and Entertain
ment Commission, • d they are 
open to ofti to blend the financ
ing with a private company, but 
it would have to a bet.Ulr deal 
for taxpay than what' on the 
table now. 

•My ov rriding inter t i 
that it ge d n in a way th t's 
best for th city and ta done in 
a way that [upholdt] our lgl'OO
ment,• Hall fl8id. 

The Expo ' agreement with 
Washington requi funding to 
be pproved by Dec. 31. In addi
tion, ba eball ownert mu t 

pprov th mov , and ball 
must d fi at an attempt by the 
Expol' fonn limited partne to 
gain an iJVunction blocking relo
cation. A heari.na iJ ICheduled for 
Dec. 6 in fi m1 court in Miami. 

Bob DuPuy, ball's chief 
operating offic r , did not 
return a tel phon call lting 
oomm nt. 

AJ ltllrmafi/Associated Press 
Cl"'lnnatl Reds general manager 
Jim Bowdln Is lhOWn In this Feb. 
10, 2000, photo. Bowden WI$ 

hlrad Tllllday lo be the general 
mauger of the Washington· 
bOund Monb'' eal Expos, taking 
a job thll might last only a 
lew months Willie the team Is 
being sold. 

BY BETH HARRIS 
ASSOCIATED PRfSS 

LOS ANGELES - Serena 
William queaked into this 
week's WTA Championships, 
but she's out of contention for 
the year-end No. 1 ranking, 
leaving Lindsay Davenport 
and Am6lie Maure mo to con
tend for the top spot. "'t doesn't matter that I have 
no real shot at No. 1 because I 
feel like I have less pressure, 
and it really doesn't matter. It's 
oK,· she said Tuesday. "'t's like 
Tiger [Woods]. It's weird when 
Tiger loses. It's kind of weird 
when J loee. It's definitely big
ger news for me to lose. I make 
people' careers. • 

William won the tourna· 
ment in 2001 and lost to Jen
nifer Capriati in th 2002 final, 
then mia ed last year while 
recovering from knee urgery. 

he has won two titles and 
has a 36-7 mntch record this 
year- respectable but not up to 
h r Grand lam expectations. 

Not winning one of the year's 
four major tournaments •defi
nitely increased my intensity to 
want to work harder and do bet
ter,• Williams said. 

Her attention isn't entirely 
on tennis this week. 

A judge declared a nri trial 
Tuesday in the case of a 24-
year-old man charged with 
killing the half-sister of Serena • ....;;..-""'~ 
and Venus Williams after 
jurors said they could not 
reach a verdict. 

A mistrial also was declared 
on Nov. 5 in the case ofRobert 
Edward Maxfield's co-defen
dant, Aaron Michael Ham
mer, after a separate jury 
deadlocked in favor of acquit
tal. Hammer was accused of 
shooting at Yetunde Price 
with a .22-caliber handgun m 
2003, but prosecutors said the 
shot that killed her came from 
Maxfield. 

"It's really hard," Williams 
said. "Obviously, we want a 
good ending to it, but we'll 
see." 

Classifieds • 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 [RJ 

• .. , SPRING BREAK WEI· 
SIT£1 LOWMI pncee guaraniMd 
Free meell and lr• d!DI. lloci 
11 people. get 12lh tnp lnlel 
Group cUcounte for 5+ 

...... , .. IIIP 
was n ,.._ 

4 hours ol your group i bml 
PlUS our tree (Yes, free) 

fund . solutioos 
EOuALs $1.1l00-S2.1XX!in 
~for your Qrollp. 

~TODAY fora S600 bonus 
-yD4J~your 
llOIHaiiS fundralser ..,. 

CampusFmdlaiser. 
Contact ClmiiUSfunclfliur, 

(888) 92)-3238, or 
~ CiiTlpi!Sfund!aJSer c:om 

LOST I FOUND 
fOUND: 

s.e morofl old ..,_.. ca 
~mbwttll 
~pofnta, 

One biOcll 11011\ of 
SWill'~ 

- "'--- (31Qet!? 

HELP WANTED 
A TTENTIO'I Ill 
sTUOUfTII 

GAUT ~-ltaDEJI 
QAEAT .1081 

s..~., .. ~ 
lutUN! .X., 

lltE IJMYlftlfTY Of' IOWA 
FOUIGAT10fl TnUUND 

up to IIAO I* howlll 
CALl NOW! 

335-3442. llCl417 
t.e.-.. ...... Jlhcn ......... 

aod I*Ciftle lo c.l. 
-~0191oba 

MRVIAIIIART'IHDIRI 
NHDI.D 

UlnGII Of .,_ lt1lll. 
AWl In pereon ~ 2~ 
~ Alllllllc a. 

1380 MelroM Allfl 

NOW HIRING 
$7.00/hour 

Par1·bme ldtchen, 
days and awnings. 
Flexible schedule, 

food discount. 
Apply In penon: 

531 Hlghwly 1 WHt 

BUY 
WAHTED: ~ ringer wut\
«, WO!Ulg COIIIilion. (31V)338-

4070, """' - and .....mbet 
a.uty. 

lell T,.,,, lorn Co\h, Go heu! 
Now H1rinf1 Ott f•'"PUt •rps 

w ............. 

I IOQ WI &U• -· lhtn•• ,_. 

SPRING BREAK with BIAHCII
AOSSI Tourel O.er 18 ye111 cl 
Spring Break expenencel The 
BEST Spnng Break under lit 
aunt Acepulco· Vallarta· Mont 
tan· c.ncun and Cebo. Orgat.zt 
a group- GO FREEl 800-87S-
452!1 or www blendl~roaej c:om 

GARAGE/ 
PARKING 

MOTORCYCLE STORAGE 
NOll 111· Mart:l1 31 at $301monll 

Heated, aocu~1y aystern. 
Gin.'• BMW, 3311-141>4. 

ACT~ 
Test Development 

Acr,Inc., a ~gniud leader for providing asse ment and information services for 
education and business i seeking test development professionals in the BrCaS of 
scieDce (biol08)', cbem.istry and physics), and verbal reasoning, to generate test 

IJllleria1s for the Medical School Admission Test (MCAT). 

Positioru requiring knowledge and ellperience in the following content area 
1re available: 

• Test Development Associate- biology or biological sciences 
--::::STUOllfT=~THAHKIOMfiG~~--·11 Test Development Associate- physical or inorganic chemistry 

ltOUOAY IHUTTU • Test Development Associate-: orswc chemistry 
fbnllrlp tow. Clly 10 Teat Development Associate (half-time)- phy ics 
~ and ~ ILL Teat Development Associate (half-time) - philosophy or critical thinking 

Test Development l!ditorial Associate- proofreading and editing :::::: = ~ Test Devdopmeat Associalc po$itions require a Master's degree in the content 111t1 
and 2 to 4 years of experience in teaching undergraduate courses, and in writing and 

Rwldtl1p _.. $40 pp. editinJ related coottnt The Test Development Editorial Associate position requires a 
~Cerci (MCIVIM) or ce111- Bachelor's degree and I to 2 yean of proof reading and editing experience. All 

No ct-..c:b positioru require strong communication, organization and interpersonal skills. 

Sign-up~ 2~· For morer ioformatlbsi '(oo about this position and how to apply I visit the employment pace 
o our we te www.act.org/bumaoresour) and click on the position listing. 

r:.: ACT II aa Equl ()pportwdtJ Employer 
8QO.m-4888 aad Vlllua Dtnnlty ID People aDd Ideas 

Brandy Lovan 
Telephone Sales Representative 
Employed Sin<:e January 2001 

Apply Today! 
2000 James Street, Suite 201, Coralville,· lA 52241 
CaD (319) Ql8..3101 or email reerulting@accdlr.com 



GAEAT locllbon by campua. 
flltnllhaci' unfumllhed -.350 (3re)331-881l5. 

NEED TO PLACE AH AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICAOONS CENTER 
fOR DETAILS. 

NOll-SMOKING, quill, doH, 
... bntlned $340-405. Utllrttee 
~ Three locattonl 
31e)33&-4070, (318)'400-4070. 

OOMMATE =£~~. WID. 

WANTED month. h.-.1 month 
~~~--~~-1_P•_s~ __ , .e_~_. _______ 

1 
AVAILABLE Immediately THREE bedroom, 1WO 
vembtr rent p&ld Par~Qng lnclud- rtaldents FIM ptrlmg, WID. 

ONHHOUIEI 
~T SP£CIAL8I 

Od20,f1,n 
~. oroe I_,.,.,..... 

.. II» .. S3llll 
Alii lboul our 2 plus 2 
Coma end join .. 

2401 Hwoy I Eut IDwll Ott 
(318 )337 -3104 

Two Bedrooms tor a 
One Bedroom Prtce 

1 .. .,...,.., .... . 
2 bedroom 1111t!W0m $510 
(Wlltf IIICIIIMIC Clllle-'! 
on-.-.~aunc~ry, llllrf doDI' 
aysrern 
t11 C:rtea hlil· 
2 DeOroom ONt b.\tllf1lom, 
SA95 AIC. DIW, on-
lallndry. ltllerOWIYI, ry dQOr 
ty\ltms .... w., . 
2 bedroom, 0n11 llllhroom, 
14~ NC, DIW 1torege • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

RCONDMmNteriUllttM. ed . KtrkwOOd and SUmnll1 Co apteioul, one biodl o11 ~ 
412 N CM!on Sr. Large bed- buahne. Rent Ia $257. Call Chill Aenl nego~~~~bla. Avallltblt teO- .IWM 

Sill,. k*:IMin end balh· anyllmt (319)'400-187~ ond --... (414)528-3270. 

IIG tncU:Itd Clll Fr111 1319)330- BEDROOM for rent tn four bed- TWO BLOCICS I!om carnput 

! 
10(11\. '*' .. ~·!lee tnd perit

* 2 room apartment. Clean Wl1h on- Large bedroom 1n Iliff bedroom 
---------- site par1ttng. Waflong dislaroce ro houat wtltt walk-In cloMI HouM 
SHARI! four bedroom house. campus. $3401 month I!Mledl· oomo 'l'ltlh tiM ~rtdng. WfD. 
S325-350 A/C, periling, non- 111 availability. Calli Bob at fully fumlahed IMng room and 
f!doilg, noptll After7p.m. caff (319)33H!768 kltcherl and rwo pordlee. Ou..C 
(Ste)354-222t . FOUR bed flmenl two .,.. and tnendly roommetll. 

room 1P1 • Rat• o1 rent b negotiable ~ TWO Ill*'&!• ,_,. In priVate roome available Jenuety 1, 10 n (708)2&a.m! · 
~ Own bath, fridge . ev- mtnut• from campua. lnr-. ca 
~ patd. (318)338-4070, A/C. $3251 Nell plue ublrt-lw;;;nrn,-----
•Ste)'I0)-4070. fee. negottabfe (319)331-8431 U ot I tfUdlollO lllart four bed-

room condo. Coralville $3151 

~AU~T~O~D~O~M~E~S~TI~C-------- =" piW 114 ~. 1402~1-
----------------------

AUTO DOMESTIC 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 

3SVelleyA-
3 beclrOOnL 

S595jM 
F-~ 

(31 8)354-2.233 deyt 
(3191330-9590---. 

and .......... 
NEW lactory buill I*M 
3 bediOOm, 2 bii!VOml. 

117X, »+MPG,IIIto, ---- ~~~~!Ill~ -------~---------! P\A on 'jOUr...,.,. S3UIO fALL LJ!ASli'IG; T*O ~ ttorn. 
W:..ABS. 

Ntmtl cmel1l. 
Good condition. 

S1Dl080. 
1174111 

fA Ado-iswd A-..,;.;.:. w:.., 
SELL YOUR CAR :~---~~~~---~ 

30 DAYSFOR I $40 (photoand II up to 
15 words) 

t 177 Dodge v .. 
power steeMg, power blak8s. 

auklmalic l1anlmiuion, 
rablilt molor. DepeOOable. 
$000. Cal XXX-XXXX. 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 1 
The D·m~:nnac.::ifi':J Dept I 
I I 
I 319-335-5784 or 335-5785 I ... ____________ ... 
r -\Lf\'IJ .\R BL·\ ;\ 'K 
Miil or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
DPMIIine foi submitting items to the C~Jendar column is 1pm two ~ys 
prior to publ~tion. Items may be edited for length, ~nd in gmet~f 
trill not be published more thMI ooce. Notices Which are commercii/ 
~sements will not be ac:repted. Please print ck.vly. 

&Mt __________________ ~-----------
~.w ____________________________ _ 

Diy, thte, time----------------------
Location 

----~----------~-------------Contact person/phone __ ---""----"---------

AVAILABLE trnmedtlllely One 
bedroom. $4eO OoM to UIHC 
and lew 8Chool HIW 1*1 738 
Mtelllll Sl-(319~S662. 1---....;........:... _____ , 

1 
5 7 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 

Phone----------------------------~---------------
Ad Information: #of Days_ Category _________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days $1.11 per word ($11 .10 min.) 11·15 days $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 
4-Sdays $1.21 perword($12.10min.) 16-20days $2.83perword ($28.30min.) 
6-10 days $1 .58 per word ($15.80 min.) 30 days $3.28 per word ($32.80 min.) 
*Add 5% surcharge of entire ad cost if you would like your ad induded on our web site.** 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our off'rce located at 111 Communications Center, Iowa Oty, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 

S800i month, ,., 1*1 Mon.· Sill aa.m..ap.m. 
Binion Of NC, clllpole~ Sunday IO..m.~.m. 
atrlll parkillg (318)331-8544, 1-eoo.l32-5181 
(318)33&-1194S Hazleton, low 

20 LAKEVIEW CR., IOWA CITY 

Prlrlt. & Sftl1~ RIMIIIIntJH /11 1M TrHII 

351·2157 
River Heights wonderful home lor entertam1ng,large 

bedrooms. hUge living room With wooo-bumlllQ replace 
and Iaroe picture Windows owrlooking wooded ravine. 

Custom-built home with hardwood floor&. Walk-out 
lower level, family room with wood-burning fi~. 

wet/dry bar and many built-ins. Screened-in porch. Quiet 
cukle-sac street street Minutes from the resei'VOir 

WI Price• $1,1.,.. Rllt + Utlla. 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 
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Big Ben knew he would be good for Steelers 
BY ALAN ROBfNSON 

PITTSBURGH - Wb n 
quarterbac Eli 4 an.n.ing and 
Philip Rinr were cho en 
before th l dra.ft.ed Ben 
Roothli rger o, 11 in April, 
he re ponded with word that 
bordered on anger and were 
wrapped with promise to 
Pit burgh: PI y me, nd I'll 
how you. 
"Everyone m to thmk 

th y (Manning and Rh rs} h d 
b tter ay tern , hav pl yed 
against. tt r team , ha\· n 
hom into a football famil : h 

id. "I (I I thnt on I t on 
the fi ld, my will to win is much 
gre ter than both of th m. • . . I 
think 1 bring a little more ath-
1 tici m thnn both ofth m, but I 

we'll have to w i t and 

Gent J. Pusbr/Assoetated Press 
Plttsburvh Steelert quarterback Ben Roethllaberger (right) talks with backup Tommy Maddox after 
throwing a tim-quarter touchdown to Hines Ward against the Eagles In Pltbburgh on Sunday. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a CandUJ.al£ for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Boord of Directors Student Seats 

Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

• One 1-year term 
The Student Publications Inoorporated board 

is the governing body of 'Ihe Daily Iowan. 

Dutioo include: monthly meeting, oommittee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning, 

8JU.ipment purcllase and budget approval 

Petitions must be received by 4 p.m., Wed., Nov. 17, 2004 
in Room 111 cc. 

There ' omething new at 

SuMMIT 
top by The ummit for a refreshing 

cup of! tarbucks coffee. When you need 
a treat or just need a break. 

Open@ n :oo a.m. 

Comfortable seating, 
X-Wrres wireless internet, 

great food, 
and Starbucks coffee. 

All close to your classroom or office. 
'I'be Summit 
10 S. Clinton St. 
Iowa Ciry, 10W2 SUMMIT 
r-------- \ ' ' I I I I I\ I hI I \1 I Ill ' \ \1 \II I 1 Is Tilt. IT 
1 U MM Bring in this roupoo for one large to go 

Good oalr •• Startiucks® roffee. latte, or cappuccino. 
1 Tbe Su••n fo the f small 
I 10 S. Ch,acoa Sc. r price 0 I tO go. I 

1 ....-.oo~y.n.-.oo 1:.-k.llllo--~ ............... ......... 1 

I =--~·~~~o::=:-:...-:..~-=~.!: ... ::....=.::. I 

~~-~~~~~------------------J 

d fi n ive coordinator, th . me 
job he had 10 y a ago. 

Som impati nt NFL owne 
might hav fir d Bill Cowher 
after Ia t year's 6-10 ea on, 
which matched hi worat in 12 
y in P1t burgh. lru~ d, th 

L ra - who haven't fired 
ch in 35 years - gav him 

contract extension though 2007. 
Th mo~ w vi woo by 110me 

81 atubbornn a, a r fuaal by 
chairman Dan Boon 'Y to Bdn»t 
Co her's time might be up. 

h j . ~ 001\• 

fidcnce by making his team 
confi t, poi: • o.nd ft 

inc training camp began, 8 

min t his pla have carried 
throughout the 80880D.. 

-rh.nt' what it com down to: 
Do you li your coach can win 
a champion hip for you?• team 
p -den tArt Rooney n aa.ici 

Whil the t.oo1 w re reluc-
tant to make a change, Cowher 
wn.sn't.. Dnye after the 2003 800BOI'l 
ended, Cowher talked of his deter
mination to r build a running 
game that. w the NFL's eecond
worst JnBt. aaon, )ost am!~ a 
trickery- den and hoovy 1)'11-

Cowher ft t tho 
too d and ' and had 

m too far awny fran the blitz-
ingnnd hep 

$1 Pintt of $2 All uv 
lud Utht Vodka 
& Miller Ute Drinks 

$ r Pitchen of 
Bud Light 
& Miller lilt 

rHliRSOAY FRIDAY 
Cover $5 •tartlng 0 9pm Cover $3/$5 starting 0 9pm 

*1 00 IJ(olllf 

$ 3 DO Pitchers of 
l ud Ytht 
&Miller Ute 

SATURDAY 

Bottles of Bud 
& Bud Ugltt 
Shots of 
Jagenneister 

10:30PM DUB SHOW 
~9'1~tMAI 

SUNDAY 
C:OV.r $3/$5 starting 0 9pm Cover $5 starting @ 9pm 

2~5AIIWell 
Drinks 

$ 200 IJ.Call-lt 

S 910 Pitchers of 
d &ludUght 
WI flU PillA PIT PllU 

..... IHW/IPEIIM 
~&1~~ 

THUR 

I 

m 

of 

! 
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